Rent Raider Rock
Use this SignUpGenius link to reserve Raider Rock:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050549ADA62EABF58-tmsraider
Reservations MUST be made in order to paint Raider Rock. Your date is not secure until you have paid in full
within 48 hours from when you sign up. If payment is not received within 48 hours your reservation will be
forfeited.
Rental of the rock is $20/day, payable by cash or check made out to Teasley Middle School (drop off payment in
the front office) OR you can pay by debit/credit card using Online School Payment (OSP) To Access OSP:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Go to Teasley website (https://www.cherokeek12.net/teasleyms)
Under Parents & Community, select Payments
Then click on Online School Payments
Choose Teasley under Middle Schools
Select "Teasley Spirit Rock"
Follow prompts

All payments are non-refundable.
Rental is on a first come first serve basis. If the date you want is already taken, please email
lori.duffy@cherokeek12.net to be put on a waiting list.
Daily rental begins at 5pm the day before and ends at 5pm the day of your reservation. You may paint the rock
anytime on/after 5pm the day BEFORE your rental date (Example: If you rent the rock for Tuesday, January
18th, you can paint on/after 5pm on Monday, January 17th and the message will remain up until 5pm on January
18th).
Renter is responsible for providing supplies and painting the rock. You can paint the rock yourself or pay
someone to paint it for you. Teasley uses Jenny with "ChalkTales" (facebook.com/ChalkTaleswithJenny or 404421-1424).
Rental of the rock is rain or shine. You may want to set up a pop-up tent over the rock if you are painting in the
rain. The rock can be dried with a towel and paint will adhere. Rain or shine, be sure to seal your design with a
clear coat once you finish painting. Spray paint adheres better in the elements.
Please keep the area and ground around the rock clean and paint free. Remove all supplies and garbage when you
are finished.
No profanity, bullying, derogatory or offensive messages will be permitted. Teasley Middle School reserves the
right to remove anything offensive or inappropriate.
TMS reserves the right to block out dates for school use.
By reserving a rock date you are stating that you have read these rules and will abide by them.
If you have any questions, please contact Lori Duffy (770) 721-5427 lori.duffy@cherokeek12.net

